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Gary (1:eu.1),.. 	- 7123/70 

Spent most of yesterday:t in.Budta of:ice, Where I:went  
go over the soectro' suit with him and give in more documeate ror ne 
aorendix to it, but he stayed busy and I saim but /ong enough to 
say hello. I spent the time with tine tares young :nen e ass working 
on this, one apparently entirely ansi the other two in part preparing 
for-  the computer prcijact. Cno of these men :res. to io3Ve 00:1pleted 'going - 
over the suit for tile eiotnin; but Jadn't. I'll be there again tomorrow. 

They aaVe end appoorei I:lensed :zit:J. (no mention from aid), a 
largo story- in Bill -Loeb's j:if--n.;ester Union Lead.a.r. It we a story on 
this commter projiect (allegedly),. but in form lia's a,  bakones, largely 

rerr-b' t 	corzlittes. It is 	 st ,etoxy i 	hat 
issue o.L tae: ne,7er, har_ser neadline., aocrosn the -top, of 4,;LE- ta'e. -c- 
ever, it no.Iti .1.-e unfair to nOld :°ud rest-ensilile fOr..: the shared-tar 	: 
the stroy. Loeb, for example, an bohn halt:All to me in the pest, snd 
unselfis.aly so, et ,:ost to himself. 

While remain. distirbod at the Cost and existence of the 
computer project, Ia lass diaturbed taan 	bout Tinat is seing 
fed it, tiu 	11this way also. -L  Lt4ve glanced at a few of the 
headings, c, e, taey sre rct 	for the rut stuff but are pleyin?; 
it tile notion they s.re, going to 'solve the crims.'inti can'tnalcs their 

own estimate of 'low it is being, fed when you 	they haven't out an7 
of ray work into it (planning° in 270), but nre busily engaged 
ppltin. I wonder 'ti* tcyU retrieve. 

- 	• 
Aside from tals, inevitably, those doing. tin work ere not tae 

beat irL'ostned„ as ho" i could they be? Ineee is no poCsibility of tatting 
the programers and 'reeds with such rowle.. r fear my. sugrrestion 	• 

LI-..bey Tare nnt prFpared .to risk.s tnezetdr 	ju,:gements as not pernansive. 

When I think of whet could be ecoom-plizaed by thin cost and 
effort..., 

But they appear to have considerable interest from.Congress, 
especially in the Sprague article. 1: sue.sted how they could diseesoc7 
Late taemselves without disessoosting end undercutting Sprague, who isz 
a member of their board, for they can hardly scy their director is en 
irrespeneible nut end they can hardly associate themselves with that 

: . piece."... Gary Snort1,-Leve.. agreed. ,:ace letter from him yesteray. , 	......   	.•     	_.... 	, 	. 
- . 	:... :-..i 	 Sincerely,  



Sincerely, 

'7 ,18/70 

, 	t contract -fro-. Gary Short yesterday ,Snd' just mansged-  to, get 
it, letter:anti an'eseorithant of things _he might want in prepering 
brochure- or other,  , -publicity materiel off to.hira before P.O.- closed, 
-1.thout timoto reread wrist I'd written. 

Ono thing r wansed and couldn't find is thelrto Norden review 
of, I think, 0,in NO, er-eanded to a. review of, aa I now recall, Six 
Seconds. I, told him thore were useable things. in that, and Playboy for 
some audiences would be a go oj think to quote, and teat you might have 
this, as well as any pictures that may have been taken of me .11,,n I was 
there, including by the TV stations and students., 

• ' 

7Tasted ranch tirae this week;  including`, in .tair,rogising: financial , 
matters 	entaiT6sel' Bud late lending me the Latadistely-needed sum 
he had said the weak before 	 have, so that I cnuld ray it to 
the men.from w*nd I"re,.,borrowed;,:it so he.coul,i- Tecat!. a payroll. Another 
friend', hacT tromised 'it; an I..ferada 	trip to DO to get -,:it,-•bnt- our 
needs prevented cur gattiml- together. 

No word (today'd mail not yFtt, here) from orospectila 
King/Ray -carts COUP or anythiar: else new. 

A friend with facilities phoned yeatersay to tall me he'd ;been 
able-.t. Leve. a Stan, version of the a film made for, tae. but that the • 
quality ia .terrible. be' is 	one 	wants to get good. copies of N and 
M. -de figutes this .Z is about 10-1/ generations. I've told him how to 
get in touch with 	Jerry now has ,a car end may be hors again. coon.• 

ChriseI-,ATirdSS, reports pyviond is Oserrs campaign manager ia compel, 
for election. to .full 	 '-viers .report opponent , Dowlingte charges 
of improprieties and suspension *While on SG_ att'ff and J*G Quote in appareni 
condemnatirn. Unclear and not necessarily sinister, N.O. being what it Is 
I'm not writinc tc ask for more info for there'seems to be s predispediti • 
toward 'silence,'whicb. is, how I'll - leave.,  it. Iihere I questions Al's- trial 
end pre-trial decisions, I am inclined to think ba-  knew or belieied than 
to be what IG wanted, not that he threw case. 


